Village of Sleepy Hollow Recreation Department
Tarrytown/Sleepy Hollow Summer Camp Program

Teen Travel Program
Summer 2022

It's back!!! Teen Travel Program for boys and girls entering grades 7th, 8th and 9th in the fall (current 6th, 7th & 8th graders)

Two sessions available:

Session #1: July 11th-July 22nd


Session #2: July 25th-August 5th

Schedule: Splashdown Water Park, Playland, Dorney Park, Great Adventure, Bike trip over Cuomo Bridge, Yankees game

Great Adventure, Xtreme Play arcade. A swim day at Tarrytown’s municipal pool. Sports Day Fridays.

(Please note these trips are subject to change. Exact dates will be provided by the end of May).

Campers will be taking either school or coach bus transportation to all trips.

Times for each day vary depending on length of trip. Child/children must have flexible schedule during the day.

Pick up/drop off site: Gaigano Senior Building 55 Elm Street in Sleepy Hollow. Parents/guardians responsible for transportation to and from senior center and Tarrytown’s pool [on swim days only].

Program fully chaperoned by adult staff.

Fees:

$500.00 per 2-week session.

$975.00 for all four weeks.

$315.00 for your choice of 1 week.

Contact Sleepy Hollow Recreation at 366-5109 for more details and registration info.